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The Onwon Mist, though published In , they can get tho stuff to satisfy their when you cel a paiu i vour bow',. MEN'S SUITSand fear appendicitis. lately lies in
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St. Helens at 8 o'clock. Returnlm.
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cranium, we nad tut suppose! mat a tmms unauie u wur vr pj,
cents. The weekly aduiisMou remains
at 00 ccnu. On Sunday the gates open

at noon and close at 11:30 p. ui.this wit tha topic under discussion, dependent for their stimulus upon the
Rut it mi to ns that the editor of the charity ot those who are Inst' a littleOne copv, one vear, in advance. . . .f 1 00 M
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Si months. 60 Socialist must bo mistaken la at least farther up the grade. Acnte UiieumatlMii.
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to have the opinion ol some of our local the working man, and generally U does
Asktbesocialists. The Socialist says: the samo tiling lor me aaioon rapcr,FRIDAY. Jl'NK W.1905.
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That tbe

wheu at rest, or on nrsi moving
ill cold or damp weather, Is quickly cur-edb- y

Ballard'a Snow Uniuieul. Oscar
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Given a sys.eni ,of ownership by There is no good iu it
society, the whole people, ot niaciunery NEW FABRICSrJO.'; "A vear ago i was irouuieu sihiolwcaltn. ,..Sprod ;.(;.:.

me upptiriunuT..,.,...,ti. Wh?re Is Coluuibia touutft orcironcousTi OFFICIAL PAPER.
a pm In my back. I soon gt so had

...... a. !.: tt.dt i.uMtiitnrv wonlit hoi mat I eou in not over, vou whiiltatingthe Ijtrtt CiriMitatinii of itny of tlallard's Miow Liniment cuivU uie,"oln inltsl and equality of opportunity The amount ot iguorance the lack of

among ail men would be possible. Then vnoweielee of Columbia County and Itsj&yvt in Colombia County 3 Send for one. Ih n ikwn'itold by A- - J. iHuntng HORTH COAST LIMITEDhv .w.nn he tetter illustrtatftl
The National Good Koads Conventionrnnnreiij iu ui ......-- . . . , .u. H

Hf.. !. tl. ml inr wonUI iffl " opens in Portland on June 81. Thous-

ands of delegate from all ove rtuc CuiledCOLUMBIA COUNTY'S DAY. ihave a chance to save himself frmi his Lewis and Clark Exposition on Tuesday
present ni)fortuns, mental condition. o(thil The Telegram published

PLEASE YOU, return it.
THE AMERICAN

WelCfl, CLOTHIER.The matistfwra of the L is and Clark Sohe can nourisn nope aim caun mrnsoii. ,nnouncmeut .t this was Columbia
We do not understand why, under theentennial Exposition, njion rfqucst of county week and the editor of the Mist

m . ft t . r

Electric LiglitoJ,

is the Crack Train

of Them All for

Comfort ami Ele

socialistic thcorv. Drama suoniu ie immadiatelv called Upou the ITcss Morrison St. roriwnu, urc.
221-22- 3

given a cliance (9 win uton, $a own
Bureau of the Fair for an explanation,

merit. No man is entitled to peculiar and was informed that the Columbia
credit for the cossesicon of brains. They

county iu question was located i the
are very largely a matter of mheriUnce. State of Washington. He was then ask gance. wmnmr!rrnr!tfiTfmwnrmwnrmm!r!t?!TfiTn?fi?r!Tfi!fBrainy parenU ar apt loprouuce orainy Mr S(lUon lhe gentleman in charge

States, many with their families, arc at-

tending the convention and taking in

the big Fair.

tinge Task,
It waa a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney disease
at that of O. F. Collier, of C heroBeaso,
la. but Electaio Hitters did it. llt
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
1 could not sit on a chair without a cuslx
iou; and suffered Iroiu dreadlul back-

ache, ueadac'iie. and detaesion. In
Electric Bitters, however, I found a cure
and by them waa restored to purtect
health. I reccouiond this great tome
mlicne to all with weak kiuneys, liver
orstoinreh. Uuarauleed at ttte SU Hel-

ens ruaruincy ; price roc.

children.' and why should any individual
of the bureau, "Where tsLotutuoia .oun

The Ticket Omcc at Portlund itbe allowed special privilege merely on
ty Oregon T"

account of the possession of this unearn
Such ignorance by an officer ot ac, vr

ed mental increment? There is no 255 Morrison, Cor. 3d, Portland
cgon expoatuon is inexcusauic.
are cheap, and it would seem that a wanspecial merit in it, and, as the owner

did not create it clearly it should be

lilt) commissioner iruiu wis cuuuty,,
lisve appointed Saturday, July 2!Hh at
Columbia County Day. ' r.y that time
the fair will te at its best, the
wvatlinr mill prulnbly lx warm andj
rlt-ar- , tlicfarly harvest will be over, and
the peo.U of tl.ia c uulTcan gather

and renew old acquaintance,
Win now one, and Income thoroughly
familinr with the advantages and re-

sources of the community in we
reside. Due of tlij gtvat.st enefits of

the Exposition is that it is acquainting
"the mple with their own resonrces.
Especially is this true of Columbia
Cuunty, which baa greater natnral

than any oi!. r county in the
tale of Orog hi ; but lit. heretofore lack-

ed the spirit of nnity nee- - stray to make
these resources known to the world and
tliere'o availaMe. An illustration of

tide fact can be cited : A sample of clay
from the Warren neighborhood was

in his position would take some pains to
subject to public ownership. Man's

inform himself in regard to the geograpUy
natural rights should be superior to

of the state he is supposed to represent, A. 1). CHARLTONEervbodv who has visited the Lewismere intellectual cap tbtUUes or attain mt the least bo aware of the
meot. Tha fool should by edict be . pnuntv borderina and Clark Fair tirououuee the Trail "the
made .t,he equal ot the philosopher, and

ifhin , jk ,8 uoara ride of the Expo-- best ever." There are thirty shows, and
all the different gradations of intellect about 7. TheJ'groun containing a populat-o- you can see them all for

Attistiint Ctntral

PORTLAND. OREGONlowered to ashould be raised or of about 9,000, and doing over Jl.txxi.oou prices range trom iu to ou ccuu.
would be truecommon level. This worth of business annually with the city Curea Old Mores

S TIIA1NS TO TI1K KAiJT P.tlLYequality. X:,ii nlJ tn9 rer'ectl0n iif Portland. Westmoreland. Kans. May 5. 1902:
of socialism, and is the only thing We are partly to blame for this Balla.--d tii.ow Liniment Co. YourSuow

I .initiit.uk mr! an old sore on the sidedense ignorance. W e have done notn.ng CITATIOK.necessary to give full force and effect to
this gloriuos theory cj absolute oqaajity rtAllOKUtVasent to the Colo aibia County exhibit 'of ui chin that was soppowd to be a

cancer. The sore was stubborn andhecetbfore to make ourselves known or

assert our standing among the countiesin all the walks ol life In ihsfonwtj CullM l lh M.iiu 01 wrr"n ur . .... IJ.itl week. Yonr commissioner, think-

ing it wjrtli examination, took it to Alieniiu'iThe Socialist further aayt that would not yield to treatment unwi umn
rtimw I.iuiiueiit. which did the work In Ihul omil) "I I 1'iumoia.

In Iha Ilitlr Ot III !! Vt J"B l 'of the State. Our resources are nnexcell- -

New Walk-Ove- r

Styles for Hen

$3.50
AND
$4.00

KNIGHT'S

thousands of vcung women are being ..i l u -. .v.. (.wt.rj. rircum-- I ahork nntcr. Alv siter. MlS. hophla J tiiT""' 11the AsricuHural LViiartnient in the
Til Bu)ulln Morwuil. of Y.Slmn. Wn.hlllt-k.i-

l.w i.l Joliu II. Moron. .It. r.lattracted to tho Portland Exposition b; stances tlut have exutea np to
arm, nd luiairunta i bat it is cancvr.Government building, and the gentle-

man in ch.irjje 1kc.i.E8 very much ...i i.. . I. itux iii; tnu Ln i.vai.false reports (presumably as to the
.j ..i. ii.u i .h.l tn&ll ull.rr. lutcictpresent time we have demonstrated the l'lease send her We bottle. om oy

t Iu Ih. rvl v.ul.' hrluuatu Ui llis t.tJW ulopportunity to secure employment), audinterested in it-- It has en sent to the A. J. IVming. Mil diim4. swung:superior quality of our fruits and

veeeables, grains and trusses. No citizenadds,
The attendance at the Lewis and Clark III Ilia liui u oir

Yoa and tarti nl )tl ' bb "(lia.llilfl
of Columbia county need be ashamed ofAnd the girls who come, deceived bv

false are usually stranded and. Exposition is increasing daily, fcxeur- - to t anil aiir lli.i iina.ir.-n-

liiurtul llif "t ol Orrnon tot
the showing that is being made, andin nlain words, compelled, in the ma- i Hlnml.1.. lti lh r.in ol cnnri.sionsare run daily from oue or more id OpiMisitc 1'crkiiiH Hotel. IHHM'LANDla. 1I..1..... n.iit. tin Xl.iti'Ur. tti if--iintv of cases, to become prostitutes to challenge comparison with any county :itiei in the Northwest, bringing many I Jiii II . 1'JUfl. al lli htut vt 10 n i l.. I

avc themselves from starvation. This . tirvu. court has been so economical in ii. l,.r..m llT..rmt. I, IkiIiik lid rttfill I' t
people to the Fair. i..m uliI I'.iatl. UI aho t'.HW. It AUf Cia wrat we can reau between the lnea ol I ... . , .1 L. r.4

the Association's warning. Thousands proia.nH iuwm m
No heerct Atxiut It

ml tlio.in.ls of men and women and making their county s resources Known
M, hr ti otvlr "I Ml ot " ! '' I '"!''

IV U Uf P.I.I ot l l '!" ' '
t t'uuntr t lolqmbl. fut '".tuwl.l w tie -- 't pr)cl -r " "' t':lllvitul E. r. Qu'i-l- i Hi ,.lllillil"lrwr U M

It is uo secret, that for Cuts, Turns.
hove with brains and, skill and ambition I

stjj tnere ;s much to do. Get in and flr. KWer Sores, tiore Kye. Uoils,
vamly seeking the opportunity to wora, t find bat put your etc., nothing is so effective a Hucklin'a aUt, tin Sir In pakI lunri.and going Uown to ruin anu aegraaaiion wheel andihculdcr to the help.because titey cannot get it 1 Arnica Salvu. "ll-uia- l taae ina vu

and its all O. K.cure a bad sore I had,
Til. rral Calais iu.wrin n wi '"I" . .'I". dwrllwl aa l..l..a

town. auMhwr.l eoruar ol HIMist and OresonianThere is no milder languajj to be
for sore eyes," writes U. U drcgory, oi the i'uthwi-a- i turrr id iHfviuii ltiirn u.o i.

Reduced Bates en Str. IraUa
ii.h'p ruur luTtn. mik. i"i' "

tli.-tt-itf,.Tx.ts. Sjoatat. llilcus tuar
macy.

oaed iu regard to this statement than
to say "It is a lie." and if any citiieo of Wiliaiio'lli. tiinlUu

Uu-ur- auulh l:

iuiiiOr, and after June 22nd, l'J05 the. fares
th ktr. Iralda will be as follo.. ilia.irsi l Wrmtl III Ihr. .l.i..utOn e in sent such a . latoment to the As pu'li'uhment for pair ol .14 I wUmMacduuiui: ih mtm; aiiauia

!4ll ol llrmin..Socialist he should bo heartily ashamed good to Oct 15, 1505. Oobleanii Kaiama
dtkks, Thus. Fieidr, of Whitman county. W itlioaa, lOfl Ui'll. II Iia.:.n. ....

jteo'ojftcal department at Wasliicgtcn for

texaminatioA Rnd ana'y-i- s and in about
a month a report will bj received. If it

proves to be as useful as expected a Very

important will hive been

inside, and in all probability a now in-

dustry will haru lueu established. This
is t d )im nt i at the yaloe of unit-

ing in aid f evcrv movement calculated
to build np t-.

' We trout that every cilixen of Colum-Jii- ii

Co'iri'y w'io iiitoni'i "o visit the great
f.ir will make it a point to be there on

Saturday, July 20. A special program
will lie preprJ, imlid.uja reception
at thu Orem bnihliilj.', to be addressed
liy Hon. J.;lferaou Myers, president, on
the pin of the Stale Commission, and
Jiy others as may liereaftcr be selected.
The administration band will be at our

disposal, and iu addition an invitation
liaa be-- u cxtou-le- to the bands at War-

ren, Uainier, and Clatskanie, and
spCL-ia-l arrangements have leen made
lor tiirm. They w ill be pin n free ad-

mission and tents and wis. The trans-

portation companies will be aked to

give special rate for that day, good for

ten days.
' The rrgtilar proyram ia a good one,

including titewurts on the lake in the

evening. Any suggestion in regard to

of himself. The ('.mm. court nl lliamau- il I'f.K.m IO,l, lmWashington, murdered one man and 3xr.rtin. l oiin.ll. ('a oles. bOc one way. bl (. ..uniT. won 111. hmi wi w.iku-i-
latssui in vt Mi'.1 00 round tnp. Columbia City. B0e (Htjtf1y wounded another, and lay in aait

V ' .l K IT.lm. Talc . - . , l
the Socialist rofers was organixed for the

purpose of preventing any aneh state of

aftiirs. and no false reports have been
Si THE JUG STORK DOWN gone wav. u., round tnp. 01. iicicu, lor hours tor a mini victim, whu uoc Altrat- It. Ht.H'Mtvi., -

(tuiitj B w. A. uauHKlHyvtv.one way, 0c rounu trip. to appear, Vr the time justice gets at '

through with Mr. Fields he will unsent out, and i.eit(,CJ! . thousands nor

hundreds, nor dozens of yoanj girls or

vouug men have been deceived into

A w. A " " "..amsra ara aw ssjf

I I'TMTP.FV
questionably be willing to admit that

By The Big SawmillsK STOMA & COLUMBIA RIYER

i RAILROAD COMPANY.
his method of pomehuietil baa draw

coming to Portland in the vwin hope of backs which he would not Lave en
countered had be adopted other mea- -securing work, nor is there any scarcity

of ork for good g';rj or women iu the ' Mrs. Mamie Brink visited ber mother nrca toward the mon who stole tho ducks,
U mv.' Now VawU Kvory tl.tv In the AVookand father at Oak Point last week.city of Portland or the State of Oregon iM. Lindsav attended the O. A. R. Djins of Fam'ne.

in Its torment, like dying of con- -

encampment in Portland 14 week.
The women who perfer prostitution to
domestic service and the men who
think the world owes them a living and
wonld rather steal than do hard work

Portland I wmption. Trie prress of coiiauniption
I from the beginning to the very end is aMrs. T. TV. Wyatt was a

visitor Saturday.will doubtless find Jhfcir level, but this lotig torture, ttn to victim anu iricnus.
'When I vad consumption in its first
tain. " writa Wm. Mvers. of Cearfoss,Mrs. Win.Withrow.ofPortland, visited

THE MUCKLC STORE HAS A REPUTA- -

ttoti of Iiiig Standing for Only the Lest In

GENERAL MRRCIIAIHSK-- -
lias always beea bo a.ud will continue

J assaes

ssA.nowa jTTH)! oaiUY.

M I a j tl a
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06 s ssi .... (.obis 10 Ot y,
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1(1 SO 10 17 MS ....Knpl.... SIS 11
10 OS li (U w.a ... rixnann... SOT S fl
10 w II It 96 4 ..John lr. IU S

WJO It 10 WS Ar. Aaiorls .!. Ttt I 10

until socialism equalises brana ana Md. "alter Irving aiuereni meiucmesMr. and Mrs. Ira Withrow tun week,
ml rrturned home Friday on the and a cnori doctos. in vsin. I took l'rignorance and puts idleness and indu

the program for tho reception will be

tbnnkfnlly received, and we hope tot the
of all in making Colombia

'day at the Exposition an event to be

'.im and pleasantly
' remembered.

Kinff's ew LUtcovery, wincn quirsiyKellogg.trv. vice and virtue, on the same level
and perfsrtly enred ma." l'toiopt reliel

Mr, claltcrlce and Mrs, T. C. Watts
. . . 1 1 .1 AH Ik. ttand sure cure for coughs, colds. Bore

mm raiaeneers tor rwimDu o mTHE WOBKINU MAN'S CLUB. throat, bronchltia. etc. I'ositively ivo--
venU pneumonia. Ouarantixv at ht.Kellogg Friday. Ji Dart & Muckle.A COL'KAUEOUS SClIRE. The Portland Evening Telegram, in a Helen's l'harmacv. price WJo andfl.tw a
bottle. Trial bottle free.Capt. Mcintosh and wife, of Portland

recent editorial, dwelt at great length
All mini malts ctoas snnrifriloni al

slia Nurlti.rn 1'aaino Irani, in ami trnni tin.
EalodbUud ikiIuu. At FuukitKl alls allwere in town Friday eveningThe editor of tin) Ailorian has entered

the fight for enforcement of the law iraltn laavmr I'ttlm Upol. l A.lorla with IP. A. Kenney, wife and family of Ale- -upon the virtues of the saloons as the

working man's club, and deprecated any SSt. Ileloin,Tha,t Tired Feeling.
If von are languid, dopreiwed, in- - 0rrgrn.agVitiot the ilivi-- s of that city, and his K AN Co bcat an.) rail llu. aul SI. .mil

T I I'onar to tori (run Uwsco ao4 koribmento. Cal. are visiting Mr. Kenny.s
capapablo forwork.it indicates that yonr Hcarh paluu.mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.'progress will 1 watched with

considerable interest. Artoria has
attempt to abolish it is lieing in oppo-

sition to the interests of the working
class. The saloon is the working man's

Astnrtt or war pnlnu mu rliliver is out C4 orutr. Heroine win sit

imture to throw off headuclies, rlicu- -Kenny. traina at Itoiiltou. Trams will .tup to let
otTrn Wuu!tm ho cnutUig (rum polujalways bscn notwl as a city where the

AUiert Mier is building a new house
club so long as he has money to spend, mutism and ailments akin to nervous-

ness and restore the energiea and
vitality of Honnd and nerfect lomlth. J.

Ooo. t'aaa. an, Aatotla, Oron his farm south of t'ais place.worst phasu of tUi liquor tradio held

complete eoi.tr d, an-- no newspaper has
J. Hubbard. Temple, Texas, writes, "I

and no longer. V hen his money is
gons it is liable to club the working
man or invoke the aid of the police to

lieretofore had Ilia moral courage to
enter a trntet. Tina is act wonderful,

A grand old fashion basket picnic and

celebration will be given by the xituens
nl tii vicinitv. at the school house in

have nsed Heroine lor tlie past two years
It has done me more good than all the

remove him to the lock np. The open doctors. It is the best medicine ever STANDARDfur the reason tlutt to stand for enforce--
I . f .1... 1... '.n..nf til. In. nl l.tl.!. district no. 20. on July 4. Hon. Thos.saloon is the womt enemy the working

man has to contend with. If the
made for chills and lever," 00c. bold
by A. J ijyming.McBride as orator, and readings by Miss

Also sonzs by tliemillions "pent by mechanics and labor-- 1 Jessie

DO YOU WANT:SS3? af5irs for liquor were to their credit in school children ot reer t.lty ana mis
l.T,b. alrll-..-a on.t l,..!tonta arnnlil vlinnl. foot nrM. tZZ races, raCCS for

MMMMW Sewing
Machine Oregon

SaiQrLiM;he less frequent and the relations be- - vouug girls and boys, young and old
TO SELL?

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!.
In tttsl'ouutt i imrt nt ihr Hint, of orevnti tor

Ilia of t rilur.ll '.matinrul tti totals ( W. II. Calmer,

K'i'Irs la h.'ttij ftrpll llial Ihn un li nUnc4
haa lTTi. ht Oo II in M X II Olati. hi.W ol
the 1'iiiiilljr r.mrt nt . Hun- t.t oriau4i fi.e
c.ililintita l.i'inly i.jijuilntnl nl
iti e.iiii. ot W It. ralnir,il.ri:iMi.it. Anraii'l
all Mirantia havltiK rlalina aKnliiRt aal.t a.
are tn?rctiy riulnxl to iirraeiii th. anniu in in.--.

verilTa.1 acroritllii to law. at Wrnnuta.urrir.iu.
iirto inf atlnriiitr, W. II 'i...,, m Mt

I)lin..ll. wlthlll its Inotitlll lii.ru Ih. 4a
tifrwif.

Dale. I May 19. 1006.
11.(1, t)OWNI.f(.

W It. rnwrll. Attorney (ot Admiul.tiaior.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR

IIQU0RJL.ICEH3E.

Oosta.tSay 13, law.
To at Pertona t.'oneertw. :

V ol ami eacli nl yuu will take turtle, (hat I.
O. K. Ilanier. will, on the- 6ih il.y nl July, Idol,
apiity to ILeCmimy tl.nirt ot I i.lumtilt'.iniii,Hlala ol (trriinli li.r a lineman In eell ilrllunua.
vliinna ami mult lliunra am) hard nlil. r In
l'iamlllu lr, iliau .mo Kull ni Inr .itIihI nt

one vear. In (lie Vlllaue nt liid.lr. l.nUe t

tween canital and labor would I more men. lean and lat. SsacK ana poiaio.1 . Come oneamicable. Take Columbia County for races, base ball and croquet
and all wrth well filled baskets, and haveexample. There are fifteen or sixteen akd union PacihcIf vou have a farm for

UiCU. u. like laa lllVl.li HIS, va

ness and a poasibje financial ruin. A

newspaper can orste a right public
sentiment, but in many instances in or-

der to do so it mn.t have a bank account
of goo 1 proportions nud be able to stand

temporaiy loan. ?he element with

which the Aftorian Is contending is

thoroughly organised, and is fighting for

iu lif. It will not hesitate to sp.nd
large sums of money to maintain its

power and the will need the

hearty aupp jrt of all the decent people
in the city if it is to be successful in

wiplofont the pl.gue spots that have
infened that coraiminity torao many
rears. Incidentally it may bo mention

. r.nnA time. There will he a grand ballsaloons in this county. Each of them
nays 1400 per year license. Their rent attheRcdmen Hail, given sale there; is no better placein the evening

to advertise it tnan in tlieby the Coble Grange.

Pjtlks In Bats,

("T.VeJrA rltea

Dally. Kail.

rrrrm: arv.
jtaity. wir. '

crnpirTrrTr

rjTirAiir,TiiTrsr.HI K 11, , ,h. It..,la llnmltiftnn.
"OTiresorrrR(r Kaatarn Wruhlns
l"l. Walla Walla. Iaw
latoa, (naur it'Aletie
ani (lrc.l Korthern

.ln la.
AWACTrr-TCTTiTi-

att

Mist's special Lewis and

Clark edition of five thousand

copies of an eight page illus- -
TV world is full o' ruts, my boy, some

will average 15 per month, making 180

per year ; light and fuel not lt--s than

per month or $00 per year; help of one
man say per month or O00 per year ;

living expenses of proprietor and bis

family 50 per month or $000 fer yoiar,

making a total of $1,&40 per year profit
from tlie sale of liquor that must be
realized for each saloon before the pro

shaller au some deep;
llicl, CnlUlnlila fninit, . which mki.IUAn' eVry-

-

rut is fullV folks, as high a. It will go di- - ralluD will ho lime H aKia the Inliuwlus
ed that Astoria is in tha fifth judicial ,roiTiiOf (nrtho Kaat la Hunt- - Haiti.

Ilnrtnti. II

Each, one that' groylin' in th' diuh is rectly into the hands of thedistrict and that our genial friend Mr,
ilarriaon Allen is tho district attorm-y- , growiin'at bi fate, honieseekers from the Kast

An' he bad got his chance be- - .

iotit wa. too kie. We wish we could print 100,

in in.! miiuytToiiri.if t,o tuts of (Iri.inn for
I illumine Ouliiily,
In the matlnr nt tho atipllvntluu ol (i li

r lnralli-- In anil ililiu.m. mli in
liiiMialiiuoraiiilf.irninit,.a inlur u uuaiIlea laa than one nallnn.

IU th II;. li. Coiiniy of Cmiuly of i:olmnhla sil'l Nt.ntitnt (irrtfnli'
Ml. Itm llliilfrilfiflll. I.nnl ....I ...i

TIIUEK !aTyTRA1N!
rtt'ar

ALL POINT TA8T,
lyOwr.R Columbia Rivi'.h.

tawn&aD oaan. BwmLL rusrr.)
IOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.

TWO MACHINES IN OSO.

prietor makes any money qu his invest-
ment. Suppose we allow that' there is
two thirds gross profit in the liquor
businesa. Tlien add (GOO to $1840, mak-

ing a total of $12410, and you hare tlie

Then lay it all on someone else or j OOO Copies ofthis paper, as we
A.. ..I , . .... ....!. ""BALL DBARINQ STAND WHBBLi'twas just their indc- -. relieve it wiil do the county a in t niirnlil iiiiiniy.

At the last session of the grand jury for

Columbia Coiiulv complaints were made
that the saloon m-.i- i of this county were

iguoring the law i' regard to Sunday
closin but no hid $ m nto wero found

lor the reason, as alleged, that sufficient

proof was not obtainable to warrant an
indictment. The piunicipalilies, how

Hliite nt aiil ivhvs .nci lof I ilflt Itffu I 7 mrr m iuNiir ruaiili-i- II'nrllsnil rlally. ri'tleavea
H.llnlav. ut S.tu ii. an.iiney

....-- w.

"iiWrtlay IV t
great deal 0 good. x lit iiiua- -lowest amount you can possibly figure caused by lack o' pluck.

III urecliirt Ihl.'ty ilayafirlnr loll.,. ,,,,1(ami IIIiiik nf ,. .eiii !,,
iwiltloii jour hnmiriililn IhI al n, July nnt llin

' We alio manufacture sewing Bauhlncs that'
(Mali Am $11.00 up.'

Tb "auriitard" rttna si nlmt aalhs
tick ol a watrh. Mukra SU0 stitches while
other machines makn "

A piny to oar local dealer, ar If thcrs Is BO

But that s ve1 trations will be numerous and a. uiitny I'liilrl.fiiiiilm-iinlii.ni- i w,l; here's th' word of one

clean throu, from soup

Inr Aatnfla a, id av linullnga Met'irulnS
leea Aalurla at 7 l a. m iIhIW.

A L PRAlO,n,.(Isneral rnMiyi Aacnl, piiiTUAhl.- - . - 1
niiiily, the Mil rtay of July, limn, i he h.-- Int' nuts ; ' . . .

(hat it costs the working men to main-
tain each of these club rooms in Col im-bi- a

Conntv, or nearly $50,000 annually
In

Th' Lord don't send no derricks 'round luc uvma... nv. --o.v nan) I'liiiniyaii.l alaui, thut a lli .,n,t,inu. k. iinnn r in i ,tritn. vln.ma andniail ll'inor. ami feminiiiiil ..ler In ifti.tit Itl.--

Oaaucr ta yoar town, soiiraas'
ma

SUndard Sewing Maehlat Co.2
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

1

with great care, mainly by
residents of the particular

ii'. i nun mi.i Kiiiinii, m llnlila irrullicl, In Ihr
nlrvilli. ji ot Unhle, In anlil I'nliiinhia i niiiiiy Hiol , ami tlmt ain-l- i llmnua , ,Mieil

V h'ist folks out o' ruU.
Some folks has stayed in ruts until they
' don't liVe th' place..
Then scrambled bravely to th' road an'

entered in th' race.

for "club." dues. This divided among a
mail pppulation ot poseiblj' 3,000, mak-

ing aii average drink bill o' not less than
$1.6. The men who pay this drink bill
are the working men of the county the
fanners, loggers, uill men,

ahl I), K. lliiriu-- for a iktI.i.I nf n y.ar lunn
I which onr .

ever were adiu ui!iud to sea (hat the
law is complied with, but np 10 dale wj
iiave seen 1? ) evidence of their doing to.

Admiral Togo won a batt'e in eu

"'I woi. h li'i-wi- will hardly
recover from in thirtv-eev- en years.

.1 Itfittle (letvvecn (he Pocrs and Jjaps

mijihi settle the world championship.

" ," ""r. ivi.1, no
tliloiitiM will evsrfiray,

neighborhoods described.Sing-l- c

copies will be mailed to any
address at 5c per copy.

TEAM FOR SALE.

Weight tliirty lmndrcJ;
nine and ten years oldj
sound and, Uuc. Also,
new harness and wagon.
A bargaiu for cash, or ,

will Krll for one-ha- lf cash.

Apply nt I his office.

and (aarrycjcii. jme of them con-

tribute every cent they earn toward the
tuainteimncci iUcse "tAnba'.' thut are
dubbing t'ye life or.t o( fheui. Thty
nntVct their families, lJ.v.;r homes, their
childien, their own persons in their love

, . aliiHmt
I Am iirann, K II Hill, A 1 Van "KiIwupI tllailt, W 11 l.tn-ll- , J M l.l,,.l-- ".

V,.y. A Nier, W II Wimlward r Vowh--
Waltnr llniil.-r- , rt .

Mtu.lhar, It I, Kenny.K II iikir J tiarUiiit, J.ihn h.rr, Kiai.k M,Vr.
'.'.l'"r,u",,,KrH,"'; M T.irll.l, f J (hii,,v.i.i,r, Jim,.,, TLk li.,,Kn....r lr, fri' I Wnmllmm j..l , K

V,,1"r l"'""r' I wr.t. W KMiller. KMcKitmer Al lnit,l..r, M J iintt.-- r

':,"!''" S'"."Ll K ,',,lU"l W '' Hiitlerlur, Ir y. t mBll, , ,'.f harle. Farlah. Allwit Meter, Al,l l.l.ik. VV li

I ealiiiila. Knui, w.r j,,,' Kh' in,ar. j V

ilr'.ih...r ll,,."ry; .',"'.k M,I,W' K " ',

a
Have ton congb.

A dose of Ballard's Hnrcboiind Hyrup
will rtlcive it. Have you a cold T

Try it for whooping cough, for nsthmn
for coiifiimption, for broichitls, Mrs,
t.,A H'27 K iHt Street Hutchin

It is said that Chicugo wantid, the

NOI4KV 1M.III.IU. CllSVSTiXI.IKU.

J II. GtXUfRKlf,

ATTORNKY-AT-IeAW- .
Roal KatnUiaiiil limber LainlnuJil BMd

in mid.

HT, UKI.K5M, : OltKtiON.

C. VlfMIIIKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
ItAlNIKH, I OHKUON

Sich ones has always found a hand held
out (or them t' grab

An cling tj till they'd lost the move

peculiar V? a crab.
B-- only them that helps themselves an'

trws for. betlcf tilings
Wiil eycf'sce the 'helping hand V which

each cl imber clings.
Xiis lier's the hard, plain, solemm lacks,

with no ifs or buts;
Th' Lord don't send no derricks 'roui.3

t' li'ist folk out o' ruts.

mw confcrftiii.. Hut Chicago ntinos- -

.hcre is not ilndwcive tj the develop- -

mt of the pence i'iea. son. Kans. writes, "I hsvo lined Unl-lar- ds

llorehonnd Hyrtip in my family 6

yaars, and find It the mrt palHlahle

W hin In I'orNmid do to
Tha Ktiiiilrn lioalnnrant, ll2 TMrd.

Hlrcict, tlirot) doors Kouth nf Daker Tl"
Irv. Monls from 15 routs tip.
tiny nml nlitlit, Oystnra In any '
Win, llolilunilnr. I'mti.. furmcrly of IW

for liquor. Al first they are influenced
by a desire for sociability. They want
to meet together and have a good time ;

but gradually the desire for liquor for

the filed it produces becomes pra- -

School Rcpoi. Hie very best
medicine I ever used, oold by A. J
Iteming.with envelopes to match lor sajeM.rm,

Royal, 1st and MadijwiojTice for ft ret bundred.


